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Good afternoon 
  
From Sunday 12 December 2021, train times across the UK will change as the rail 
industry switches to the Winter 2021/2022 timetable. 
  
As you know from previous briefings, the effects of the pandemic continue to impact on 
our levels of driver availability, and in the run up to Christmas, we are expecting additional 
reduced crew availability given annual leave, flu season and side effects from the booster 
jab. Our partners at Network Rail are also delivering significant engineering upgrades and 
maintenance this Christmas while the railway is quieter, alongside changes to services 
around Christmas Day, Boxing Day and bank holidays. 
  
As a result, our introduction of the Winter timetable is phased. The first three weeks, which 
include the Christmas holidays from Sunday 12 December 2021 to Monday 3 January 
2022 inclusive will see several timetable revisions, and we will be working to encourage 
customers to check their journeys and sign up for alerts at www.nationalrail.co.uk 
  
This phase will see a combination of some temporary reductions and changes, alongside 
some improvements where these are possible. 
  
From Tuesday 4 January 2022 and as schools start to return, the last phase of the Winter 
2021/2022 timetable will be in place. The last phase will see more Southern, Great 
Northern and Thameslink services running on weekdays, and will also see the return of 
Gatwick Express seven days per week, playing its part in the recovery of Gatwick Airport 
and with it the wider region. 
  
A summary of the changes in the Winter 2021/2022 timetable to Southern, Gatwick 
Express, Great Northern and Thameslink services is available at the link below, but as 
always, if you have any questions, please let us know. 
  
Winter timetable information on Southern 
  
Winter timetable information on Thameslink 
  
Winter timetable information on Great Northern 

 

 

https://gtrailway.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=D205DEF&e=1371CC5&c=DA7F5&t=0&l=AAA5CA45&email=xk5vll5H%2FhrbZdXfQ0kRfHnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
https://gtrailway.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=D205DF0&e=1371CC5&c=DA7F5&t=0&l=AAA5CA45&email=xk5vll5H%2FhrbZdXfQ0kRfHnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
https://gtrailway.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=D205DF1&e=1371CC5&c=DA7F5&t=0&l=AAA5CA45&email=xk5vll5H%2FhrbZdXfQ0kRfHnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
https://gtrailway.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=D205DF2&e=1371CC5&c=DA7F5&t=0&l=AAA5CA45&email=xk5vll5H%2FhrbZdXfQ0kRfHnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1

